
 

 

BREEDING AGREEMENT 

  2020/21 Season 
 

 

 

   
  

AGREEMENT between Boonara Performance Horses ABN 80776773547 (Boonara Holdings Pty Ltd) 

And (the Mare Owner) ……………………………………………………………………… 

of (Mares Name) ……………………….………….…........................................................  

Registration # ……………………………….….............................................................. 
1. Agistment will be charged as follows:    $16.00 per day for wet mares / $14.00 per day for dry mares 
 

2.    A handling fee of $185 will be charged for mares being bred to outside Stallions or for Return Service Fees. 
 

3. Vet fees to be paid by mare owner. 
 

4. All fees are to be paid before departure of the Mare from the property of Boonara Performance Horses. 
 

5. Boonara Performance Horses shall not be responsible for any injury to the Mare or her progeny or loss 

incurred by the Mare however caused. 
 

6. The Mare Owner gives permission to Boonara Performance Horses to perform Ultrasounds, 

Artificial Insemination and administer Medication to all horses in their care. 
 

BIOSECURITY INFORMATION (Please Tick)          

This is to certify that the above Mare / Mares left (property name) ………………….…………...  
and the horse appeared to be normal in behavior and appearance       YES       Unusual Behavior 

➢ There have been no reported cases of Hendra Virus on the property of origin or neighboring properties 

 NO Report   YES if so last reported OUTBREAK dates  …./…../20….       …./…../20…. 

❖ The Mare Owner/s or agent acting on behalf of the Owner/s agree that any cost incurred if Boonara 

Performance Horses was quarantined due to Hendra Virus that agistment and vet fees are the responsibility of 

the Mare Owner/s for the sustained time of quarantining.  

❖ Boonara Performance Horses take the upmost care, observation and implement the recommended Biosecurity 

Measures to ensure and reduce the risk of Hendra Virus but cannot guarantee  

❖ Owners be aware that some vets are refusing to treat a sick horse unless Hendra Vaccinated  
 

Hendra Virus Vaccination Dates if applicable     …./…../20…..                Due      …./…../20….. 

 

 

 

 

Huon and Colleen Smith 

Boonara Performance Horses 

131 Rogash Rd  

Tansey QLD 4601 
 

Contact 07) 4168 7130     

  0427 687 130 

 boonara001@gmail.com 

 OFFICE USE: 

Description / Name Col/Tag  

Mare 1  

Stallion  

Mare 2  

Stallion  

 

  

…………………………….………  ….../….../20….. 

Signature of Mare Owner       Date 
 

 

Address: 

………………………………….. 

………………………………….. 

email …………………………….. 

Contact Ph ……………………….. 

 

Entered  


